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YANNIGANS BEAT

BEAVER REGULARS

Champions Have Game Sewed
j Up Until Koestner Suffers

Wild Streak.

PITCHER GILLIGAN REPORTS

rn AMxlmlon Ilingrr
i Hp I ni Worrying Aboof

Ownership ControTerjrHat-le- v

Seen In Action.

I:
'

BY RO'OK FAttvrTT' A VTA M A Hi A, l . .Marrh 1

:.;wui. with Bobby I'oitno tn
rrktnpAUKh plr at horttop. Dai)
Jh'1v. of lnl:anpoltit. behind the btt

nd Hnrtron. Mrlcntt Kmm- -
r on i ri mnund for t hrf tnninsplr. t h I'ortlund rhainMons wnt

4ovn to an df.tt in the ftrnt
f th dailr prarti.-- i names with the

Yanmcan thin afternoon.
The vet.i" reUy bad the 2m
w4 up h to 4 In the elshtti fram
hn liodcr and KniKr hit nmtVly

In a roa. but Kw-mnr- d"VIpd a wild
i rnk in the ninth and w alkrd two.

nrf upon Hill liod zr booted he
n.t nnr. an tnfteM ta. and all three

orrd hn ak. a local prndifO, who
kad nurrdd Half'. muffed an easy
f to t plare.

Nick William. n ftrt fr the Juv-nrl"- v

ltrr erord. and tnri U right
run. Nr.. the nw outfielder.

und-- r te weather, put up a
. brtlliani exhibition, mub tin two htta

In ftur im m. one a hfnr oer the
r;sht wall, f'jwlsrr and Rflntr

i f'om fir.it to third on an infield
(rounder, ("oltrln lo ored a honirr,
botn off the drlirerv of lUcnrr Byrd,
who complained bitterly of a sore arm.

HMlgtra i.rtm Tmm Nil.
HolT!i 4 the onlx mher regular

1 m it'i to bit. Iltr' h. the bs eouth- -

',. who K'e to Nlrk M Milam, a -
! ed two bits and one run In the ftrt

trvree frame. Hrd was touched for
four hlta and three run- In his throw
lrlods and hi Temple. the rlchf- -'

hanger espeeted i make the lot'iuad. pitrned hiileae ball for two
j frame, but wajt touched fr three
I binxlee rietilna one run In the rlihth
' Inn nc

Kor the vouncMer. Mlowrll nl
j Strait hn ith the HU a. Nk
j U ilimma eie-ial- t I ".1 m itli
'he two drive by Mrln.weU. b. new
I i'fnl-M-kfr- . one of whb-h-. a hirir
?er der left field, tied ibe n

I fe peventh innlnn Strair. a Port
I tnd .North eet recruit, enured two
Ml and walk. William aerurrd
lo Mt htmelf. a did Mirky I a

Jl.nre. on the receiving end Ir In?

; All told. rlaea A A pur ir' r
(tun- - fr 1 1 Mi thr"e bite and one
Irun ff llenileraon. the jane off Hark-n-- .

and even bit and tx run off
I Koettner.

IKIhMe ervfl M t baaee.
mix chan at t:ird

'or the Yannlvana. without a ktp.
'Banrroft. at nhort. arrett d rtht
'. lanree and made two error, and iol-trt-

at abort for the regular, ntna
t tin e and one error.

Manacer MfreUe bad ht f trt
llmp of Cateher How ley ul

pUr and while the
receiver ai In the a"rv nr

on Iv throe In nine. It wn enouch I

,n.fy Mac that Howley will fill til.

He ta a tall fallow '.t a pair
of lege that reeemble the f iral and
erond finaer of a thin man a ha.nl.
Hit ho haa a line p nd e'un a
:T. ree bnle Info left field .n hla only

( rip to the plate.
I Pltrher John Oilliaan. laet year f
Milwaukee and Mlnneaooltn. arrlrrd to-'4- y.

lea vine Veaee the onlv irtnma
(imp candidate on the road. Ji lijan
la a apeelmen of manhood.
atandlnit aix feet hU'h and weiKhlnc

Jnearlv 1 pounili. He eomewhat xe-- i
semhles Walter MCredie In phyio-- 1

nomy. Otlltnan doesn't e a chance
for etther Columbus or Minneapolis In

'the three-cornere- d battle Impending be- -

fr tha National Comm!Mtn over hla
ewnershlp. neither rtoea McCrede.

IIIUraJi Hel1 Kive Aa-va-

"I wit declared a free agent by the
and then when ClumbuIrommleelon mmmUiInn reTeraed Ita

llndln( and ordered me to report to
, Col urn him." aatd G illtcan. dteriistitng

the cape. "In the meantime I had
dickered with Tortland."

iUitlgan beran pltrhlns l'h Van
10. betnc eo to tit. luis

i that hummer for Mrto. l remwlned
ta ear. aolng to Toledo and later to
'Milwaukee tn tha F.iIV of 1910. In 1911

he was wtth Milwaukee until the la.t
j three meeke. when St. louia ahot him
ioer to Mfnneapolln an.l almont Immf-irilatel- y

announced a aI to Cobimbue.
Thl w a the iransartion which led to
an inreptiaat inn and Ulican'a aitbfe
iuent emancipation. Mnredie laughs
at 8an Francisco reports bringing KeU
Khn bak to the CoaM with the Heala.

"Ml ee to K that t'lereland doenn't
walra on I ted," a(d he. "iiuees Long
Is trvtnic t drive Schmidt into line."

The Iine-n- p in today's practice game:

"1b"urrie. If Tncnltl!lr. 1 KliMe. 3b
'll'i-lu)- . ".b !. !.m1l. 2b

t rf Sir-t- cf
' Hn..n. p !h. If

Knji-- rf Wlthm. IK
' trp. lb V"Vite. rf
t (,rne. rf

i. l. a i t.enM. c
H'ftth, j

K t ne r. p Temp.p
S"RC BY IXVIN'liS.

: Hi'iHf . . . . ft o I ; t ft
Tn;il(m ... I I ft 2 t

iVK.R.NON UKATS OI.I f.t.l XS

lUh! IUh! Pla)rr I iiaMr lo Soltp
llapp) llosan';. ouilia.

IJS '!. Mr.h IIlpcll- Th rllr( hvi of 111.

In!vrltr vt l?outhrrn California who
took a rhanr at th Wrnon rrculara
today bad no ho. Vrrnon won. 9

to . If a bae on blla ran br
a rral battrrv error, th frnor i itot
but on. earned run tn the cam ami
that l Id the nret tnntne. when Kane
insl.4 to left ami by fajt run- -

oins on Tatteraon double to the left
Kerr other run had an error

mi ted In with It. It was a good work,
jut for the Tler.

lirar. Kill and llalriah piti-he-d for
le Varnona and the rollese boa evl-lent-

do not like aoothpawa. for they
(ot but alt lain, lour of tirae Wrr
n'a.le off i.ray in th four Inntns he
pitched. Hltt follow e.1 him for two
irnlnsa and then Kalrlch beared three.
Two atnclaa were ripped oft Kaleijch.
I' wo of tha college b ot to third
In the In! and econd Innmga, but
after thai not one reached second.

Ahrrdrr lo Hf Team.
March t Special )

.Ta. LCt AVerdraav wquJ plats

BEAVXES WHO ASX NOT AT
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Kn
team In tha Plata Lea sue was re-

ceived with rejolclnit by nm-a-l fjni".
o whether fenirHlia wniidl oronlxe
for baseball thla fumtner ld depended
upon Aberdcen'a action. Another com-

mittee was irnt to IHympia today, and
In view of Aberdeen's .leflsl'n. It Is
believed here that olympta will, follow
suit and adopt ClaaH 1 ball.

XFW llKVOl.VKIl CUB rtlKHKI)

Hravrn Will loniprir With Port-

land Organization.
Throuth the oranntiatlon of the Bea-

ver Hevolver an. I lllfie l lub yesterday,
the Portland fluh will have tompall-tio- n

here, as this new team will he-

roin a member of the In lied State
Revolver Asso-latio- The organirer
of the cluh la II. T. Burrows, one of
llio men back of the orictnal Tortland
flub, and one of the beat know gun
men of the eltv. Hia home, ft! Kast
Ninth street, la the scene of the Indoor
shoots of Hi association, while Iho
outdoor work Is done on a new rinse
established at Montavllla.

No nresldent has been elected as yet
and probably will not be for some time.
II. T. Burrows was eiecten rariain ami
will hold control until the club has
crown lareer. - Karl Krvson Is the H In

treasurer and K. D. Lpprt was
cbsen secretary.

The tlwh at present number about
-- i hm more applications ara already
at hand The orirajilxatlon of the new
club Is expected to prova an incnu
to ehootlnl for both teams and
portlan.fc brilliant prospects of ettlnif
the championship of the fnlted States
Hevolver Association for 1913. dop'lcat.
Inc the feat of the Portland Hevolver
flub this Wlnicr.

BUTLEFIKDSPITCHER

TK.FIt VKTK.RAN S CAMrXJK- -

XIA YOVMJSTKK IX VIKW.

NorthucMorn lasuc Tlajen rni
ThrotiS" Tortland for TratnlnR

Tamp Some- - May Xot Play.

Ike Uutler. Taioma twlrlcr. arpmnted
tuardtan of th youthful Tler battery-me- n.

drorpd Into Portland yesterday
on his y to Taeoma. where he will

beln work Immediately with the squad
of youthful aspirants gathered there
for the 1 ? 2 Northwestern Iattne
training season. Ike Is confident that
Tsconia Is the team they will all have
to best to cop the Northwestern flac.

As an argument convlm-er to place
Ta. onia In me lit of pennant hopes'
Hutler teils of a stalwart lieavlnaT
phenont. McHenry by name, whom he
fli ked up In Southern California. But-

ler worked In the Southern falifornia
laue last Winter and ran
Jlrllenrv. who atands two Inches above
six feet' In the sir. Ik will have one
or two other huky fallfornlans at

where the Tlaers will try a
season of trainin.

Colli Prut-i-t i.r" t irav Port-
land about April 1 for Butte, where he
will twirl tor the I'nlun Aaaoclatlon

He will tsketeam auain this season.
Johnny a brother of Ianny Shea,
lo Butt with him. Johnny Is one of
the best receivers In this section of tha
country ar.d liruhot predicts that ha
will easily make pood.

Al Udell. th Portland lad slated to
appear at tjan Jose. CaU a a member
ot the Victoria training tamp squad,
has not received hi transportation to
dat and mav not make th. trip.

If Penny fha can work up a trad
Ieaitue clubwlta m Northwestern

he can set away from Seattle. How-ave- r.

Danny doesn t f:a-u-r how he ran
so out and du krr with another rluh
when he la the property of PuRdale
and begins to figure on a season, ot
reUiemaot ftem work.

v voifvivi: t ni.-- i :rN-nv-
. vitlTlAY. MARCH 15. 1912

RAID OF HOODOO NUMBERS.
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NUiilBERS ARE LIKED

Portland Beavers Clamor for

Hoodooed "13" and "23."

RAPPS ONLY ONE TO BALK

spevk llarknrex. Bonny Henderson
and Others Want " 1 3," WTillc

C3" la Krwcrr'n Choice If
This I to Be Allolied.

SANTA MARJA. Cal.. March 14.

(jipeilaL) Not only will there be no
Inaurrectlon by Portland Coast Lesgue
ball stars against the donning of the
Identification numbers decreed by the
magnates, but there appeara to be a
genuine clamor for the hoodooed num-
bers "13" and "23."

Hpeek Harkness put in his applica-
tion for the '13" last Janu-
ary, but now finds hia claim disputed
by' Benny Henderson. Walter Doane
and others. "Dutch" Krueier insists
that he be allotted "23." if the akldon
sign la given out at all: in fart, tha
graceful outfielder. now venturing
forth on hia 10th season of profes-
sional hall, haa rigged himself up with
a Bertllllon code already, and is work-
ing out to see how the new schema
treats him.

Rappa la Opposed.
"Hotels never have rooms 13 or S3,"

said Manager McCredle today. "But I
gueas there'll be no superstitious bold-bac-

on my team, and next week,
when I have my sleeve bands made,
I'll have 13 and 23 included. The num-
bers will be dished out to the players
at the start of each aerlea. these figures
corresponding to th list given to the
official scorecard concessionaire."

Around the champions' ramp Bill
Rappa appears to be the only man op-

posed to the Innovation, and Bill's op-

position comes from an Ignorance of
the Intent of the magnates. Rapps
thinks that should he get hurt and an
assistant be put en the first sack the
asaistant would be given his number,
which would mean that he and not the
assistant would he charged with the
boots by the spectators. As a matter
of fart, each man on the squud is num-
bered and not the position which he
occupies.

"Back East everybody boosts the
schem." la the message brought to the
Coast by Walter l'oane. the New Or-

leans fly chaser. Ben Henderson is
another of the ardent optimlata. Here's
the way Ben anawered Bill Rappa In
hla argument that any fan who couldn't
see by consulting the sec re card as for-
merly arranged didn't know enough
about baseball to care.

lira Machea Argwaaewt.
-- Let's see." said Benny. "You racked

pool balls in Portland last Winter for
a living, didn't you?

"Now, why are those rari-color-

pool balls numbered? You know the
balls In rotation by the numbers, and
so does many another frequenter of
the emporium.

"1 11 tell you why: Because without
the numbers there would have been
few games played, and absolutely no
progress made In th development of
th popularity of th gam."

. RENT NEWJPIANOS, $4.

Push Lane flana Co.. S Wash.

l.ltt'e Hhe Is'and l eaM ta proaMe th
lari.st aamKar of tl iurkrs seme of
taein eiftun aoTVuaa and aufla toetnis
tic W (IIM

OREGON FIVE WINS

Washington' University Meets
With 17-to-- U Defeat.

GAME PLAYED FURIOUSLY

Karrne AV1II Claim Conference
Championship if Final Basket-

ball Match of Season Is
Captured Tonight.

1'XIVER.siTT OK OREGON. March
II. (Special ! The Oregon I'niverslty
basketball team gained a merited vic-
tory over Washington University to-
night. 17 to II. In a game watched
breathlessly by an immense crowd.
Oregon led from the start and held a
few points advantage at all stages.

Captain Jamison headed the scoring
for Oregon with eight points, Kenton
registered five, three of them via foul
throws, while Walker and Bradshaw
divided the remaining four points.

Jamison's guard, Keeler, deposited
three of Washington's five field
ringers, and Captain Staatz and Byler,
the Kvergreen forwards, made one each.
Staatz succeeded with four foul throw
attempts.

The game tonight was the fiercest
tussle ever witnessed on the local
campus, even the staid vetecaus "fall-
ing for wind."

Jamison was severely Injured early
in the game, but finished.

Ned Shaw, the famous Pallas center,
gave satisfaction as referee.

Time of play. 40 minutes, separated
In four quarters.

Kenton and Staatz each failed in two
attempts at free throws.

Score of the first half, Oregon 7 to
Washington's 5.

In the event that Oregon wins to-
morrow night's game, which seems
probaole. Graduate Afanager Geary
will lay claim to the Northwest Con-
ference championship, on the ground
that Oregon , weathered the regular
conference schedule with the highest
percentage of games won and lost.

NELSON IS HEARD FROM

BATTI-K- MAV BOX AXDEKSOX

AT KLAMATH FALLS.

Vancouver Lightweight Still Fjtgcr

lo Obtain Mectiiifr With Buttlc-Ncnrre- d

Veteran of Ring- -

Bat Nelson, the Irrepressible lledg-wlc- h

boxing champ'on
who pays taxes on property in 16
cities, but mil plugs away at the ring
game, will make another effort to box
In orcieon this rjprlni;. Promoters at
Klamath Kails are trying to bring
Bud Anderson, tne Vancouver l'ght-weigh- t,

and Nelson together In a
bout in May. according to ion-al- d.

Anderson's manager.
"Andorson Is more than willing to

meet Nelson in that
bout if Bat will make 1.15 pounds Ting-aide- ."

says Donald. "Anderson is con-

fident that he can more than hold his
own with Nelson and we will agree to
almost "Anything that will send the men
into tha ring at 135 pounds."

As a "comeback" Nelson has proveJ
a great deal of a joke in hia bouts of
the past year, yet he always assures
the fans of a good mill, and at the
same time arranges things so that ha
is guaranteed a good fee for his work

Krltz Holland, the Ppokane middle-
weight who temporarily retired from
the ring game when he succumbed to
Kid George at Sacramento in alx rounds
recently, has undertaken the revival
of boxing in Idaho. He has opened a
club at Coeur d'Alene and expects to
give O'Brien and Anderson chances
for good purses before th close- of the
Idaho race meeting this Summer.

San Kranelsco fight critics are unan-
imous in the opinion that Otto Berg,
the Astoria lightweight.' should have
had th decision over Brick Burgess
in their four-roun- d bout a few nights
ago. Berg Jumped Into the limelight
by making a splendid showing against
Krttz Holland.

Ml'LTXOMAH TO PLAY DALLAS

Basketball StruBRle Will Be in Na-

ture of Championship.
The Multnomah Athletic Club basket-

ball quintet will have an opportunity to
figure in the struggle for the Oregon
title tomorrow night, meeting the un-

defeated Dallas five on the Multnomah
floor. Multnomah won the city title,
and if the defeat suffered at
the hands of Dallas early In the sea-

son can be atoned for by a victory,
the teams will be tied for slate honors.

Sine getting into the new club build-
ing the Multnomah lads have developed
splendid teamwork, which they lacked
when they met Daliaa early in the sea-

son. With a taste Of victory still
lingering from the tussle with the Y.
M. C. A. last week, the Portland boys
ar confident of reversing the early de-

cision.
Multnomah's team will be chosen

from the following: men: Masters,
Dent, Allen. Kroop. Morris. Pugh and
Keck. Dallas will have big Ed Shaw,
a veteran at the game, at center.

BEST ATHLETES TO VIE

PICK OF NORTHWEST WILL BE

IV SEATTLE MEET.

Championship Iniloor Track and
Field Contests Will Take Place in

National Gnard Armory.

SEATTLE. Wash., March 14. (Spe-

cial.) In open competition with ath-
letes who are practically certain of
making places on the American team
for the Olympic games, the best track-
man of the Northwest will gather her
at the National Guard Armory tomor-
row night for the annual Pacific North-
west Association championship Indoor
track and field meet.

Ftars of the magnitude of Con
Walsh, holder of three world's records
and oner National championship: Jack
Sweeney. Glilia and Hal Beasley. Brit-
ish Columbia champions; Sam Bellah.
best pole-vault- on the Pacific Coast
and considered the most likely ssplr-an- t

for the world's title, and Clarence
Kdmunson. crack half-mile- r. will ap-

pear on the programme.
The beat of th Northwest colleges'

talent also will be on hand, competing
for 0 leap S1 Pttlr ai akit- -

tlon the University of Washington haa
entered In the best aggregation that
could be developed.

rhterspersed between the faster
eventa will be a series of dashes and
relay " contests between grammar
school, midget and high school toams,
shot off one after the other so rapid-
ly that It will be one succession of
scamperlngs down the course. Off-
icials say that there will he no delay
from start to finish.

Duncan, the classy little wrestler,
who will b sent to the Olympic con-

tests by the Seattle Athletic Club, will
be still another attraction, going on
for 10 minutes with Runchey. of the
Seattle Athletic Club in an exhibition
match.

All proceeds from the meet will go
toward the fund which is being raised
over the country to pay the expenses
of American athletes who make the

team and go to Sweden
to bring home the championship of
the world for th seventh time. If they
can. Silver trophlea have been pre-
pared for the winners of the team
events and gold, silver, and bronze
medals for the other events.

POLO ROCXD ROBIN PLAYED

Women Have Their Way and Cham-

pionship Match Is Postponed.
CORONADO, Cal.. March 14. Women

had their way at Coronado today, gain-
ing their request that the Coronado-Sa- n

Mateo match which was to decide
fot the California trophy, be postponed
ann the round robin, acheduled for to-

morrow be played this afternoon. Six-

teen players divided into four teams,
took part.

A pot of $765 was made up. Tom
Driscoll. ' ol the local players. was
bought at auction by J. D. Cady. He
was bid at 165 and proved to be tha
winner of the contest for the greatest
number of goals. He scored four
times. Six matches of two periods
each were played. The team composed
of Carlton Burke, K. Snowden, H. S.

Velie and Lord Tweedmouth, scored
eight goals.

Late tonight it was definitely agreed
that the match between San Mateo and
Coronado to decide the California
trophy, be played tomorrow.

Amateur Athletics.
The Jefferson High baseball team will

have its first game Saturday on the
Jefferaon field, when It will meet the
W P Kuller nine ot the Commercial
Baseball League. The W. P. Fuller
team Is one of the strongest of Port-

land's Independent organizations, be-

ing tied ' for the championship of the
league last year. Robert Earl, a new
baseball man for Jefferson fans, will
have his first taste of high school base-
ball plaving. He and Anderson, the
star pitcher of last year, will handle
the mound end of the battery on that
day.

The Oregon Amateur Baseball Man-

agers' Association will meet again next
week, the date having not been set as
yet. at which time the schedule and
other details of the combine will be
carried out. More outside teams are
coming In all the time so the date for
the last enries has been extended until
April 1. The season of the league will
open April 1, and last five months. En-

tries should be sent to 75 Sixth street.

An Important meeting of the Port-
land Railway Baseball League is to be
held at the Archer P. Wiggins store Sat-

urday night, when representativea of
tho O.-- R. & N.. North Bank. North-
ern Express and Electrics are expected
to be present.

Whether Lincoln High's basketball
men will get monograms and sweaters
depends on the financial outcome of the
game which will play against McLough-li- n

Club Saturday night at the Y. M.
C. A. The game will be called at 7

l M.

AMERICANS LEAVE MEXICO

Yaqnt Indians Become Troublesome,

Because of Vpi-lsin-

An exodus of prominent native busi-
ness men and Americans from the state
of Sonora. located in Western Mexico,
Is now in progress, according to A. C.

Fletcher, 247 North Eighteenth street,
this city, who returned from the
trouble-ridde- n country yesterday.
Fletcher, who Is an electrician, spent
several , months at Alamos, Sonora. In
charge of the electrical department of
one of the big mines.

"As a result of the uprising against
the Madero machine, the Yaqul Indians
nave w..nn.Auwumt tonhlAsnme.", . . , said Mr.

j

Fletcher yesterday, while discussing
conditions in western aitrouble caused the mines around Ala-
mos to be shut down, putting close to
600 men out of work. There were
about SO Americans at the mines. All
of them left as soon as the trouble
began."

Those connected with the movement
to oust the Incumbent administration
in Mexico are the cause of the Yaqul
being on the "warpath," declares the
Portland man. He says that the In-

dians were Incited by Mexicans not
In sympathy with the' Madero clique
and that of late their actlvltiea have
been the cause of considerable con-

centration among the peaceable In-

habitants of Sonora.
"Mexico l in a turmoil ana the situa-

tion Is graver than the people here
imagine." said Mr. Fletcher. "The
trouble Is not over, by any means. In
fact, it hasn't really started yet.

"Mexican peons are not very fond of
work and they would rather pack a
gun than labor for their food. This
condition makes it comparatively easy
to Induce them to join the rebels or
fight for the government.

"Native business men and Americans
In Sonora are leaving the country in
large numbers. They fear that their
property and lives are not safe since
the Indians and natives have become
imbued with the war spirit again."

RENT NEWPIANQS, $4.

Bush & Lane Piano Co., 355 WaBh.

Th skeleton of a man who had been
at least 40OO yesrs o recent y waa

S'."o by arrhseologists In England.

Attention,
Interest,
Desire and
a Purchase
Four sure things to happen in
rapid succession here every time
a good dresser looks at our'

NEW SHIRTS
for Spring! New Styles
andNewPleats. $1.50up!

WE SPE01AliI2.E IN

MAT POT IS BOILING

Big Fellows Figure in Many

Prospective Matches.

CHALLENGES ARE IN AIR

One Feature of Present Wrestling

0b.ll Is Fact Thnt John Berfr,

Vsually Right on Hand. Has
Dropped From Sight.

The wrestling- - pot Is boiling over-
time In Portland, with Stanislaus
Zbyszko. Fred Beell and John Berg:

the center of the mat excitement.
Zbysiko and Berg are scheduled to
meet In a handicap bout March 22. Pro-
moters are trying to get Berg and Beell
together for a finish match March 29,
while Beell has complicated the situa-
tion by telegraphing a challenge to
meet Zbyszko In Portland for a 2500
side bet if the giant Pole will make
200 pounds ringside.

Zbyszko has not answered the Beell
challenge, but there is little likelihood
that he will meet Beell on any basis
other than a handicap. The Pole
weighs between 230 and 240 pounds in
condition and would probably be un
able to tear the excess avoirdupois from
his rolv-pol- y makeup to meet Beell at
th weight the lighter man insists
upon. At 200 pounds Zbyszko would
still be at least 25 pounds heavier than
Beell. but the latter is one of the few
men who have defeated Frank Gotch,
and is still rated as the peer of the top.
notch heavyweights.

John Berg, usually on hand when a
match is in prospect, has not been
heard from recently, and charges are
being made that he is not looking for
a bout with such a tough man as Beell.
Berg went from Vancouver. B. C, where
he wrestled Chet Mclntyre to a three-roun- d

draw, to Spokane, and has ap-

parently dropped out of sight, letters
and telegrams falling to reach him.
Berg has "challenged Beell on every oc-

casion and now that he has the oppor-
tunity to prove that he Is the ht

champion of the world he
seems decidedly unenthusiastic.

A forfeit of $500 has been posted
with a Portland sporting writer to
bind a match for Beell with either
Berg or Zbyszko. Beell Is willing to
tackle Berg on any hasis, from a $5000
sida bet and winner take all to a match
minus the bet and with a more even
distribution of the gate.

Another proposition which is meet-
ing with much favor is a, Berg-Bee- ll

bout, the winner to meet Zbyszko if
the Pole will make 200 pounds.

Eddie O'Connell, Multnomah Club
wrestling instructor, breaks into tho

ht controversy with an
offer to jneet Chet Mclntyre. of Van-
couver, for a $500 side bet. Mclntyre
stayed three hours with John Berg re-

cently. Berg is confident that he can
defeat Beell, who, in turn, is anxious
to meet Zbyszko at 200 pounds. Fol-

lowing this line of thought. O'Connell.
a is not so far below
Zbyszko, who expects to force Frank
Gotch into a championship match soon.
Reduced to an absurdity. O'Connell and
Gotch should meet for the title.

A wrestling bout of unusual interest
will be staged at Spokane tonight,
Hatch, the Vancouver
meeting Chris Gesek, middleweight
Amateur Athletic Union champion, at
148 pounds. Hatch and Gesek were
slated to-- meet on several occasions,
but something interfered each time.
The Canadians accused Gesek of run-

ning out, which resulted in the arrang-
ing of a match.

Gesek has never had his shoulders
pinned to the mat and while he is not
a flashy performer, is rated as the best
amateur this section of the country
has produced In the welter and middle,
weight divisions. Last Spring be won
both the Pacific Northwest Associa-

tion's middleweight and heavyweight
championships, and later defeated the
pick of the country's middleweights at
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You overlook a
good bet every
time you buy

Neck-
wear

! ! !
without inspect-

ing the classy
new Hussar
Stripes just put

on display in the

line of crocheted

Scarfs
On

near
Fifth.

FINE MADE-TO-OEDE- R SHIRTS

the United States championships staged
in Portland.

BOAT MAY GO TO BIG RACES

Owner of Wigwam II Asks Aid of

Astorians to Meet Trip Expend-ASTORIA- ,

Or., March 14. (Special.)
The speedboat Wigwam II may go

to Florida to participate in the races
at St. Augustine and .Jacksonville. A

telegram was received from there to-

day that the committee was arranging
a prize of 1500 for the principal race,
provided the Wigwam II would enter.
To make the trip would cost $3000 and
C F. Wise, owner of the speedboat,
said this afternoon that he would take
the craft to Florida if tho citizens
here would subscribe one-ha- lf that
amount. An effort will be made to-

morrow- to raise the sum required, so

that the Wigwam could start for the
South not later than next Monday.

Scaler Will Meet Attell.
SPOKANE, March 14. "Kid" Scaler,

a local lightweight, announced today
that he had been matched to meet Abe
Attell, champion, be-

fore the Alan Club at Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho May 15.

He really isn't a giant, but he feels pretty
big when everyone admires his

new Gordon Hat
For Sale br

A. B. STEIN BACH at CO.

BRASFIELD

& PORGES
111 THIRD ST.

Railway Exchange Bldg.

We are now display-

ing the new Spring fab-

rics and models in Suits
and overgarments all
the newest weaves and
colorings in worsteds,
rough and plain serges,
French velours and
English homespuns.

If you are anxious to.

strike the note of dis-

tinctiveness in Clothes,
see what we are offer-

ing at

$20.00, $25.00
and $30.00

Show one of our gar-

ments to any judge. If
we don't save you $5.00

Bring It Back


